ABSTRACT: We report seven new localities of the terrestrial slug Deroceras turcicum (Simroth), including the first occurrences in the Czech Republic and Slovakia. These demonstrate that the distribution of D. turcicum extends much further north than known previously and it might even be rather common there. We discuss possible reasons for its belated discovery. D. turcicum might have often been confused not only with the common D. reticulatum (O.F. Müll.) but also with the syntopical D. rodnae Grossu et Lupu and D. praecox Wiktor. We describe its variability in size, coloration, genital morphology, and caecum length, and consider characters for its reliable discrimination from other species. Two colour morphs (white and violet) are described for the first time. Intriguingly, the coloration of D. turcicum often matches that of congeners found at the same site, which suggests that colour has some selective value. Since external appearance often gives no reason to suspect that two species co-occur at a site, dissection of several specimens is advisable.
INTRODUCTION
Deroceras turcicum (Simroth, 1894 ) is a usually cream-coloured slug, externally indistinguishable from many other species in the genus, including the very common D. reticulatum (O.F. Müller, 1774) . The external similarity is all the more troublesome as D. turcicum and D. reticulatum are also very similar and variable in their genital morphology. D. reticulatum is widespread in Europe, and has been introduced to many other areas of the world (BARKER 1999) ; it is nearly exclusively limited to habitats that have been to some extent disturbed (WIKTOR 2000) . D. turcicum seems mainly to live in forests, but it can also be found in synanthropic habitats (WIKTOR 2000) .
So far, D. turcicum is known from the Balkan Peninsula (Bulgaria, Romania, all countries of the area of former Yugoslavia, Greece, Albania), Turkey, Italy, Hungary and Austria (LUPU 1972 , REISCHÜTZ 1986 , DHORA & WELTER-SCHULTES 1996 , WIKTOR 2000 . REISCHÜTZ (1986) mentioned that D. turcicum reaches the most north-western margin of its area in Austria. However, WIKTOR (1996) suggested that the species might be more widespread but had not been recognised owing to its similarity with D. reticulatum and to the high variability of both species.
Here we report a number of new localities for D. turcicum which throw a fresh light on its distribution. We discuss whether and why it might have been overlooked until now, make some novel observations on its external appearance, and examine which anatomical characters are distinctive.
Two further species will be considered in this context: D. praecox Wiktor, 1966, and D. rodnae Grossu et Lupu, 1965 , are species of deciduous and mixed forests in mountains and their foothills. They are closely related to one another and distinguished from D. 
METHODS
Most slugs were found during a collecting trip in spring 1999. However, a few localities were visited at a different time or more than once. Success was very poor during the daytime when it was dry, so most of our collecting was early in the morning. Slugs were killed either in about 50% ethanol, or by freezing (in an ultrafreezer at -80°C or in a Dewar flask containing liquid nitrogen), and then stored in 70% ethanol. Some slugs collected as juveniles were raised to adulthood in a constant temperature chamber at 15°C. Body lengths depend on whether measured on living slugs fully stretched when crawling, or on slugs killed in ethanol, or killed by ultrafreezing. We indicate these different types of measurement by the suffix L, E or F respectively. An experiment with D. reticulatum indicated a relation between the different measurements of roughly E = 0.6 L and F = 0.5 to 0.7 L. All specimens are in the collection of the State Museum of Natural History Görlitz.
We dissected the animals in a standard way, by cutting the skin just along the left foot fringe and then peeling the dorsal skin over to the right side. All drawings were made initially using a camera lucida.
In all figures the orientation is with the slug's head pointing away from the observer (Fig. 1) . Figure 2 shows the collecting sites listed in the following sections. (Fig. 3c) .
RESULTS

LOCALITIES AND EXTERNAL CHARACTERISTICS
Czech Republic
We also examined a sample of 8 specimens collected by BRABENEC at the same locality on 29th April 1968 and labelled as D. praecox (mentioned in HUDEC 1970; specimens are in the National Museum of Natural History Prague, Brabenec collection, number P6p 166/1974). Two of the slugs had been dissected, and were indeed adult D. praecox. However, we dissected 4 further slugs, of which 3 were adult D. turcicum and 1 an adult D. praecox. Externally, the species were indistinguishable. All slugs were snowy white, and had no spots. The internal organs were unpigmented (even the penes, as in our specimens), and (in contrast with ours) the gonad and digestive gland were only slightly creamish. This gave the impression that the slugs were albinos. 
turcicum).
The slugs from Locality 3 seem to be slightly different from the other D. turcicum considered in this paper: they are comparatively small, have a violet colour morph, and are also more difficult to keep and breed in the laboratory. We are currently carrying out breeding experiments to study the genetics of the colour polymorphism. (Fig. 3) . Like D. praecox and D. rodnae, its coloration can be completely white and unspotted, as well as light or brownish cream with different amounts of dark spotting. It can even be violet like some D. rodnae (REISE 1997 , WIKTOR 2000 . This means that D. rodnae is not unique in having a violet colour morph (WÜTHRICH 1994 , JORDAENS et al. 1998 . Neither the violet nor the white unspotted morphs have been reported previously in D. turcicum.
It is interesting that at sites where D. turcicum cooccurred with D. rodnae or D. praecox, the two species always had similar coloration and spotting. If we rule out introgression, this suggests a selective value of the coloration. Just after dawn and in wet weather active slugs can be found in some abundance, and the pale morphs in particular stand out strongly against a dark unvegetated woodland floor. So one intriguing possibility is that the resemblance is due to mimicry of warning coloration.
D. turcicum has been considered as a comparatively small species of ca. 20-25 mm (in ethanol; REISCHÜTZ 1986 , WIKTOR 2000 . However, we found a considerable overlap with the other three species, not only because these species can be as small, but also because some D. turcicum can reach a larger size.
COMPARISON OF ANATOMICAL CHARACTERS
Most D. turcicum (Fig. 4a-c) have a bipartite penis with a bulbous distal part and a narrower proximal part. The distal end of the proximal part has a slight depression in the middle where the vas deferens enters the penis. The vas deferens runs along the penis surface and is visible when dissected in the way shown in Fig. 1 . The retractor inserts at the back side some distance away from the insertion of the vas deferens. Attached to a bulge above the insertion of the vas deferens are the penial glands. These usually branch from a common trunk and are short or medium long. The wall of the distal part of the penis facing the body wall is thick and soft. Inside this is the stimulator, which typically is rather short and fleshy but more or less flattened, has a wide base, and is prolonged to a tip on the left side as viewed in the figure (Fig. 5a-f, i, j) .
However, D. turcicum is extremely variable with respect to its distinguishing anatomical characters. Table 1 summarises the variation within and between localities. The penis can be a single sac-like bag Fig. 4 . D. turcicum, diversity of distal genitalia. Origins of slugs: c, i -Locality 2; e -Locality 3a; b, j -Locality 4; d, g, h, l -Locality 5; f -Locality 6; k -Locality 7; a -Macedonia, near Lake Ohrid, locus typicus; Collectors: c -Brabenec, 1968; a -Wiktor, 1983; all others -authors, 1993 -1999 . bc -bursa copulatrix, dp -distal part of penis, ov -oviduct, pg -penial glands, pp -proximal part of penis, pr -penis retractor, vd -vas deferens. The dotted line in l indicates the position of the stimulator. Scale bar = 1 mm ( Fig. 4j-l) , or, rarely, seemingly intermediate between this and the usual bipartite form (Fig. 4g, h ). Undivided penes may be typical for juvenile individuals (WIKTOR, pers. comm.). However, slugs listed as having sac-like penes in Table 1 were fully grown and sexually mature. The penial glands (usually 3 or 4) also show a wide range of forms, from rather short unbranched fingers giving a hand-like appearance, to very long, thin, branched or unbranched fingers (Fig. 4) . Probably the most variable structure is the stimulator (Fig. 5 ). It can be short or long, flattened or fleshy and nearly conical, and its end is not always pointed but can be more or less rounded. The rectal caecum of D. turcicum is always unambiguously present and in almost all cases much longer than wide (Fig. 6) . However, its length varies considerably, and we found no correlation with the site of collection. The caecum of one specimen from Locality 5 is only a little pocket about as long as wide (Fig. 6g) ; we nevertheless determined it as D. turcicum because its penis is typical of this species. end of its penis (Fig. 4i) . Both D. praecox and D. rodnae can usually be distinguished from almost all D. turcicum by their strongly reduced rectal caecum. The long flattened and rounded stimulator of D. rodnae probably cannot be used to separate it reliably from D. turcicum. Most of our D. turcicum have a more or less flattened stimulator, which occasionally is rather long or has a rounded end. The stimulator of one D. turcicum was both long and rounded (Fig. 4g) ; such cases will appear extremely similar to D. rodnae. D. reticulatum is even more difficult to distinguish from D. turcicum since both have an obvious rectal caecum and some D. turcicum have a stimulator which is long and fleshy and rather conical, as in D. reticulatum. The most reliable character to distinguish D. turcicum from the other three species seems to be the position of the vas deference which WIKTOR (2000) described as at the "side of penis facing viscera and thus on the body axis". This corresponds to the side of the penis visible to the viewer when the slug is dissected as described above. The site where the vas deferens joins the penis is close to the base of the penial glands but rather distant from the insertion of the penis retractor. However, in a few cases the vas deferens is situated more laterally (e.g. Fig. 4g ). This character should be used together with the other ones: we never found all "untypical" patterns (penis shape, position of vas deferens, stimulator, caecum) together.
A. WIKTOR (pers. comm.) has suggested the position of the ovotestis as a further character that might distinguish D. reticulatum from D. turcicum. LUTHER (1915) proposed this as a character to separate D. reticulatum from Deroceras agreste (L., 1758). In the 26 specimens from 8 localities that we have checked, the ovotestis of D. turcicum is smaller and more hidden than in D. reticulatum. It extends caudally most often to about a half to two-thirds of the distance from the base of the rectal caecum to the tail end of the body cavity, while it extends to the end or nearly the end in D. reticulatum. This distinction needs to be checked in further populations of both D. reticulatum and D. turcicum. It would also be necessary to examine how the character depends on maturity. WIKTOR (1983, 1996, 2000) has repeatedly stressed the similarity of D. turcicum to D. reticulatum and the high chance of misidentification. However, D. turcicum might more often have been confused with D. rodnae, owing not only to their similar penis shapes, but also to their similar habitats. The sample from Rýzmburk shows that D. turcicum can also be confused with D. praecox, again because of the similar external appearance and habitat. Although D. turcicum can occasionally be found in synanthropic habitats (WIKTOR 2000) , it is mainly restricted to woodland. It seems to be rather flexible with respect to the kind of wood: we have found it not only in rather dry oak and hornbeam forests, but more often and in greater abundance in old damp beech forests. For this reason, we suggest that Central European D. turcicum probably more often co-occurs with D. rodnae or D. praecox than with D. reticulatum.
It is indeed striking how similar the three species are to D. turcicum. At none of our collecting sites had we any external indication that we had collected two different species of Deroceras. Therefore, samples of D. rodnae, D. praecox, or even D. reticulatum from suitable habitats should be carefully reanalysed. It is necessary to dissect a number of specimens, both because it may be only a proportion of a collection that is D. turcicum, and because D. turcicum's high variability can make species determination difficult if based on single specimens.
It cannot be ruled out that some published localities of D. rodnae in Slovakia and Czech Republic are due to misidentifications of D. turcicum. This is especially interesting for sites in Slovakia where sympatric occurrences of the usually allopatric D. praecox and D. rodnae have been reported (LISICKÝ 1991) . For instance, sympatry has been claimed in the Tribeè Mountains around Partizánske (KROUPOVÁ 1982, pers. comm.) . We have collected there twice, and found only D. turcicum and D. praecox. This mountain range is dominated by dry warm forests with oak, hornbeam and pine, which seems to fit the habitats of D. turcicum much better than those of D. rodnae (WIKTOR 1983 , REISCHÜTZ 1986 . Unfortunately, many samples in the Zoological Institute of Bratislava collected by KROUPOVÁ (later LUÈIVJANSKÁ) have dried out after her death, including all more or less adult specimens from this area labelled as D. rodnae. It would thus be most valuable to search anew for D. rodnae from this area, as well as to check samples from neighbouring areas.
Given the difficulty of distinguishing D. turcicum, one might wonder whether it represents a real taxonomic unit. However, a preliminary enzyme study including specimens from three of the Czech localities, and the Slovak and the Hungarian localities, has indicated D. turcicum's taxonomical integrity, and a close relationship with D. reticulatum (REISE et al., in prep.) .
